The purposes of the study are to understand how multicultural awareness and multicultural efficacy is different and to investigate the factors of multicural awareness affecting the multicultural efficacy. To achieve the goals, the study conducted surveys to examine an interrelation of multicural awareness and efficacy on 329 elementary school students in North Jeolla Province with questionnaires. First, the results showed significant differences in the multicultural awareness and efficacy based on all the ground factors. Second, it was found that elementary school students had significant relations in multicultural awareness and efficacy. Third, the multicultural awareness among elementary school students significantly affected their multicultural efficacy. The study suggests that sustaining multicultural education shall be implemented for elementary school students to have right and positive minds and various studies shall be conducted to nurture values in their lives to live together. 
Introduction
Recently, the number of foreign labors, marriage migrants, North Korean defectors and foreigners who stay in Korea for a long time has increased, causing to rapidly raise the number of multicultural children [1] . Also, Korea has changed from a single ethic country to a multicultural society with various ethnicities and cultures from various countries and regions [2] . In this sense, it is considered that multicultural families have sharply increased based on this social trend.
Here, multicultural families have faced challenges of adapting themselves to a new society [3] . In particular, a unique Korean sociocultural background acts as a factor making the marriage migrants harder for adaptation [4] .
This change has rapidly spread to classrooms [5] and here, the multicultural education is defined as educational efforts to make Korean citizens adapt to social changes and live together [2] . Also, the multicultural education can be defined as changing educational institutions including schools and universities to give educational equality to adolescents with different racial, ethnic and social groups [24] .
Therefore, families, schools and societies should recognize that children enter the multicultural society, understand more about diversity and grow up with respectful attitudes beyond differences. Children from multicultural families are not strangers to our society.
Rather, they are important social members and partners for the future. Children's attitudes toward them are a crucial driving force to integrate our society [6] and multicultural education has been focused from infancy [1, 7] .
Consciousness of elementary school students toward multicultural education directly affects multicultural efficacy. Therefore, education which gives the students right and positive mindset toward the multicultural society should have priorities through right minds toward multiculture and expanding exchange with the families to nurture the efficacy [8] .
To this end, it is required to comprehend multicultural 2. Method
Subject and Data Collection
The study was performed for 346 elementary school students in North Jeolla Province. The data were collected from September 5 to 30 in 2011. The respondents were 5 th and 6 th graders, cooperation from teachers were asked, contents and instructions were informed and let students fill out the questionnaires. A total of 329 questionnaires except 17 with insufficient or poor answers were used for analysis. Table 1 shows gender, grade, achievement and awareness distributions among the subjects.
[ 
Multicultural Efficacy
The efficacy means confidence and faith required to organize and execute a series of measures to calculate certain results in a situation [8] . The study used questionnaires [12, 13] 
Data Analysis
The frequency analysis was performed to understand general features of the subjects and the F verification was performed by calculating mean and standard deviation to understand differences between multicultural awareness and efficacy from background factors (gender, grade, achievement, awareness). Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated to understand sub-factor relations between the multicultural awareness and efficacy and the multiple regression analysis was performed to check how much multicultural awareness affected the multicultural efficacy.
Result and Analysis

Differences between Multicultural
Awareness and Efficacy based on Background Factors
Differences between Multicultural Awareness
and Efficacy based on Gender Table 2 shows whether multicultural awareness and efficacy were affected by gender among elementary school students. First, for multicultural awareness, female students showed higher multicultural awareness than that of male counterpart(F=22.147, p<.001). Also, the female respondents showed higher scores in sub-factors including openness(p<.001), acceptance and respect(p<.05) for the awareness. Second, the female students showed higher multicultural efficacy than male students(F=11.106, p<.01). In addition, there were significant differences between male and female students in factors like general(p<.05), classes, social relations and consideration for multicultural families(p<.01).
and Efficacy based on Recognition Second, students who 'knew' multicultural families showed higher multicultural efficacy than those who 'did not know' it(F=25.833, p<.001). The respondents who 'knew' the concept showed higher efficacy than those who 'did not know' among all the sub-factors(p<.001).
[ Table 6 shows the results of the correlation analysis to discover relations between multicultural awareness and efficacy. The results showed that there were significant relations between sub-factors like openness, acceptance and respect of the awareness and general, class, social relations and consideration for multicultural families, the sub-factors(p<.01). Based on this, each factor of multicultural awareness and efficacy has relations.
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Conclusion and Discussion
The study aimed at how multicultural awareness and efficacy were different, related and the awareness affected the efficacy. The results and discussion in the study are as follows:
First, the awareness and the efficacy showed significant differences in the gender. The sub-factors in the multicultural awareness showed higher among female students than their counterpart. Also, the sub-factors in the efficacy showed significant differences.
Second, the awareness and the efficacy showed significant differences in the level. 6 th graders showed higher openness than the 5 th graders, as well as general and social relations in the efficacy. However, there were no differences in classes and social relations.
Third, the awareness and the efficacy showed significant differences in the achievement. Students with higher achievement showed higher openness than their counterpart in the multicultural awareness. However, the sub-factors of the multicultural efficacy showed high trend.
Fourth, the awareness and the efficacy showed significant differences in recognizing multicultural families. Here, those who 'knew' multicultural families showed higher awareness than those who 'did not know'.
Also, the former showed higher awareness of sub-factors in the efficacy than the latter. The result showed that the multicultural awareness and efficacy among elementary school students showed a significant difference in background factors. Especially, female students showed higher awareness and efficacy than their male counterpart. This supports that the female students had higher awareness than the male students [14] [15] [16] [17] and it suggests that concentrated and distinctive education for male students are required [8] .
Also, students who knew multicultural families showed higher awareness and efficacy than their counterpart. This supports studies showing that students with educational background of multicultural education [5, 15, 16, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , it is very important to have an education focusing on various cultures [8] and it is clear to analyze how much children understand multicultural awareness, what they need and provide proper education and abundant experience [17] . In particular, it is required to provide knowledge and experience for elementary school students to have positive minds and naturally view the society to enhance multicultural efficacy in the multicultural society.
Also, it was found that the multicultural awareness directly affected the efficacy. Therefore, there shall be specific education to understand and respect each culture and have positive minds toward other cultures to enhance multicultural efficacy. Especially, elementary school 한국산학기술학회논문지 제13권 제2호, 2012 students are naturally exposed to multicultural environment.
It is considered that multicultural education is important to have positive and open minds toward people with different races and ethnicity beyond distinguishing the majority and the minority [23] . Also, it suggests that teachers and parents shall take aggressive attitudes in schools and families to help students have more positive and active minds toward multi-culture and multicultural efficacy.
The limitations in the study and suggestions for following studies are as follows:
First, the subjects of the study were elementary school students in North Jeolla Province. Therefore, the study had limitation on generalizing the results to all the elementary school students and following studies shall expand the subjects and include elementary and middle school students in other regions.
Second, questionnaires were used to investigate multicultural awareness and efficacy and there was no method to investigate in-depth contents. It means the study may not be applied to understanding specific and various contents.
Third, there shall be studies which develop and apply reasonable and specific multicultural education programs for elementary school students to teach philosophy for living together
